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Win Valuable Fellowship

These youngreceivingngengineerin
{neericeasefu ythe

From left, front row: Mboro; Margaret Jameson, Anderson, S. C.;lyn Holloman, Rich Square; Martha Gentry,

women, all collegetrainingz atN.on $1,426 fe owships awarded by PrattandeconeWhitney Aircraft, which will employ them lsides after they complete suc-8-week course. State is the onlyschool 1in the South selected for the fellowshiargaret Stowe, As e-

graduates, areC. State Nashville ;

Eve-

Ex Military Juniors Governor 'Broughlon
Continue Work Here Urges freshmen lo
Under Army Program Prepare for Service

125 Former State CollegeStudents Re-enter School
To Resume Degree Work
Former State College juniorsV now on the campus as Army stu-dents have been permitted by theWar Department to take specifiedcollege curricula that will allowthem credit toward their degrees,it was announced yesterday by Dr.H. A. Fisher, the college’s armedservices coordinator.
The War Department required,however, that such courses must bebeneficial to their Army careersand, therefore, the program openedbroader possibilities to men whowere enrolled in engineering andtextiles than to those who wereenrolled'in agriculture. Training1ntechnological subjects ranks highin the “Army’s requirements.The juniors, recently returned tothe campus after being inducted ina body last March, may attendclasses with civilian students orwith fellow-soldiers in the ArmySpecialized Training Program, de-pending on the arrangement ofclass schedules.Dr. Fisher said the War Depart-ment permitted the special set-upafter receiving an explanation thatmany of the State College menwould be repeating work, espe-cially in mathematics, physics andallied technical courses, if theywere confined to the usual routinefor ASTP students. Sucli students,Dr. Fisher explained, could beplaced in advanced courses whichwould comply with Army requisitesfor technological training, and atthe same time count on their de-gree work.Thus, in the specified classes the‘ former juniors will take up theircollege careers where they wereinterrupted last spring.

State Chief Addresses FirstYear Men During Orienta-
tion Week, Stresses NeedFor Post-War Fitness
State College freshmen wereurged by Governor Broughton lastFriday to prepare themselves phys-ically, mentally and morally forpost-war service that will offerthem “the greatest opportunitythat ever confronted the youths ofthis nation."“Technical skill is in great de-mand today and will be in evengreater demand in the years tocome,” said Governor Broughton.“You are entering a great collegewith every hope and assurance thatyou will have careers of variety,interest and usefulness."He spoke at freshmen orientationweek, being conducted for the first-year men, who appeared to numberabout 600. Dean of Students E. L.Cloyd presided.Governor Broughton said “oneof the saddest commentaries onour national life” was the fact tha'tover a third of the young mencalled by the armed services Wererejected because they were notphysically fit for military service.“A great deal of this comes fromcareless and indulgent living," hedeclared, and he urged the fresh-men not to neglect their physicalwell-being.“Other youths have been re—jected or denied higher rank be-cause of their lack o1 mental alertpness,” he said. “They've beenslovenly in their thinking; theyhaven’t kept abreast of the generalsituation."Still others, the Governor con-tinued, have been denied militaryservice because they “lack themoral discipline essential for ser-vice in civilian life as well as inthe Army."

Grice, Smithileld. Middle row-_ Grace Dobbins,becca McKeithan,7‘ Lee, Dunn; Lura Self Tally,Elliott, LaGrangeton, Pa. ;‘BettyLamm, Wilson; Frances Kenning,Virginia Vache, Greensboro; and gEmeline Rob-erson, Robersonville.

Greensboro; Janie Watson, Caryl,“and Sarahan ylnscoe,Yadkinville; Re-Greensboro; Wilma GrayRalei h, and JeanBack: Elaine ope, Scran-Kennison, Raleigh; JosephineAlbemarle;

NEW TEXTILE DEAN
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Fewer Publications
As Enrollment Drops
Only two major student publica-

Total Of 1,000 Expected

Campbell Surreeds
Nelson As Head Of
Stale iexlile School
Nelson Remains As Profes-sor of Designing with TitleOf Dean Emeritus
Malcolm E. Campbell, new dean

of N. C. State College’s Textile
School, announced recently that Dr.
Thomas Nelson, recently retired
after 42 years with' the TextileSchool, would remain on the fac-
ulty as professor of designing with
the title of dean emeritus.
Dean Campbell, already on his

new job, has completed plans to
move his family to Raleigh. His
wife is the former Miss JaneShanklin of South Carolina. She isa graduate of Winthrop College.~ They have two daughters, Neville,12, and Carol, six.
_ The new dean is a Mason and amember of Delta Kappa Phi, tex-tile fraternity. A native of NewRedford, Mass., he is a graduateof the Fairhaven, Mass” highschool, New Bedford Textile Schooland Clemson College, where he re-ceived his B.S.’ degree in 1930. Atthe New Bedford Textile School, hewon the medal given annually bythe National Association of CottonManufacturers to the outstandingstudent.
Dean Campbell resigned as re-search manager for the Textile Re-search Institute in New York toaccept the State College position.He had general mill experience infour New Redford textile plantsand was employed at one time bythe Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.,in Akron, 0., in laboratory workand as fabric inspector.
From 1923 to 1926 he was in-structor in textile engineering atClemson, leaving to enter cottonquality research for the U. S. De-partment of Agriculture. He heldthis post until last April, when hejoined the Textile Research Insti-tute eta“.
In 1935, the government sent himto Europe to investigate textileresearch in England, France, Italy,tions will be published this fall it Switzerland, Germany and Czecho-

was announced recently by Frank
H. Jeter, Chairman of the College
Board of Publications. ..
Those that will be issued are Till:

Tscnmcum, weekly newspaper,
and The Agromeck, college annual.
All others have been suspended for
the durafion of the war.
Jeter said the board had agreed

to suspend The Wataugan, college
humor magazine. Earlier, the var-
ious departments had ordered the
suspension of The Textile Forum,
Agriculturist, and The SouthernEngineer, all outstanding maga-zines in their respective fields.
The suspensions were necusary,it was explained, because of thesharp reduction in the civilian en-rollment at the college, which willreduce the receipu from the stu-dent publications fees.

slovakia. Upon his return, he es-tablished government cotton re-search laboratories at Texas A.M. College and organised expan-sion of laboratories at Clemson. Assenior cotton technologist in Wash-ington, he had charge of theselaboratories and the fiber researchlaboratories in Washington andStonville, Miss.
Dean Campbell is the author ofseveral government research re-ports on cotton quality and a re-cent Textile Research Institutespecial report entitled “High-Density Cotton in American Mills."He is a member of the Institute’stechnical research committee andthe Commitwe D-13 on Textilesand is chairman of the raw cottonsection of the American Society forTesting Materials.
In 1925hereceivedoneofthefirst cotton classers’ licenses issuedby the government.

D. H. HILL LIBRARY
North Carolina State College

0 Deadline for RegistrationSet for October 5th; Acro-nautical School Leads InFreshmen
The civilian enrollment for thecollege has dropped from the ap-proximately 2,500 students regis-tered last fall to only 982, it wasannounced recently by college reg-istrar W. L. Mayer. The enrollmentisexpectedtorisetol,000byth'eOctober 5th deadline for registra-tion.Despite the inroads made on theenrollment by the armed forces. thepresent total is well over the pre-liminary estimates since the ma-jority of the odicials expected theenrollment to approximate 800students.
The various engineering depart-ments have the majority of the stu-dents, with the Tcxtile and For-estry schools receiving the bruntof the decrease in enrollment. TheAeronautical Engineering Schoolhas the largest number of the firstyear men.
New freshmen number 388, andthere are 40 transfer students fromother colleges. Sophomores andfreshmen who registered at earliersessions total 258, and the juniorsand seniors number 296.
The meetings scheduled for thefreshmen during their orientationweek ended last Saturday, and theregular classes for the first ys‘rmen began Mendy. The upper-classmen completed their registry-tion last Friday and also begantheir classes Monday.
Including the many Air Crewstudents and Army SpecialisedTraining Program trainees sta-tioned here, State College has sev-ersl thousand students, althoughthe exact number cannot be re-leased because of military restrict-tions.

Alumni Org-ind
In North Airinn Area

Lt. Kroch-sl ContactsAlumni Stationed In Medi-terranian War Zone
A North African branch of the ‘N. C. State College General AlumniAssociation is being organised bygraduates now stationed in thatMediterranean area, Alumni Sec-retary H. W. .Taylor was informedrecently in a letter from SecondLt. Arnold “Ace" Krochmal ofRaleigh.
Krochmal has made a number ofcontacts with State College menstationed at variom points in 'LNorth Africa, and will try to main-tain connection with members ofthe informal organisation by mean .of a mimeographed news-letter "which will be supplied to him bythe college news bureau.
Men in the group include Capt.Ed “Ty"

Conn., star football tackle of .m-

FirstLtBobLandonofDrsxe

and Std! Sgt. Prank less“. ha-never!tohef’mmWashington.1 .c.
.1 M,

".3,

Coon of Wam,



State Celene

Gannon Wasr ......................Edison's-ChiefManic: Pass ................. Business Mex-z:BIVIILY Bo. ....................ngt‘agl

Entered as second-does matter, Februa 10, use, atthepostoflceatlt 1:,th Ca ao,anderthe Act of arch 8,1879.
About Dean Nelson

RetirementofDr.ThomaaNelson,deanofthe
nation'stextileeducators, enheadofN. C. State’shighlymodernTexflleSehool,hasspotlightedhis42

He joined the N. C. State faculty in 1901 with a
vision that North Gordian could be developed into a
great textile manufacturing center. He saw the un-
limited opportunity for Southern colleges to train
Southern boys and girls for leadership in the Southern
textile indutry. Following a continuously progressive
policy, he brought his textile school to a foremost
position outronked by none in the world.

Fortunately for the textile education and the in-
dustry as a whole, Dr. Nelson's retirement as dean
does not mean he will leave the textile school. He is
remaining as professor of weaving and designing,
with the title of dean emen'tus. Thus incoming classes
of textile student will get the benefit of his encom-
passing knowledge of textiles and his forward-looking
ideas.Dr. Nelson was born in Preston, England, April 24,
1872. He attended the Preston Technical School and
was awarded a cerflficate for weaving and designing
by the City and Guilds of London.
'After coming to the United States, he worked in
faneymillsinNewlagiand,andwosassistantofs
smallmillinPstsrsbeu, Vmfietoughtwarpprep-
oration and weavin in the Lowell, lass" Textile
School for a year, and then came to N. 0. State.

In 1900, he became professor of textiles and head
of the textile department. In 1924, when the Board of
Trustees created the Textile School, Dr. Nelson be-
came its first dean, and two years later, the collegeconferred upon him, the honorary degree of Doctor of
Science in recognition of his 26 years of service with
the college.
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GLEANINGS
Well,'we’reolonce-sseonthe1nuehtraveled,butawfallybumpy(askaayasniorl)readteeduca-

tien(orae1nathing).lainlyduetothetriahandtribuhfiusdrushwefiwmrhuhsdveryfewopportanitiutositinenthosewondsrfuhnemendinghulladeuwhieh,withthsirhumoreusandaftsaiuieytalssofhsppeniusnfliecampus,»odtsnfuraiahthhcelumnwithcopy. Iaybeit'sjast

The campus mains pretty well dominated by
khakiand0.D.,evenmoresothaneveraincethetriumphal (i) returnoftheoldJuaiorain lilitary.
Haybe under the Army’s contrd they’ll get enough
sleeptostayawakeincla-alitflelongertlmnthayused to. Anyway they should make their eight
o'clock’sontime! ltmightevenbethntthey’llserveinthisrespectasashininginspirationtotherestof us. Yes, I said maybe.Rushweekisnowinfullswing,asanyfoolcan
plainlyseswhogoesbyaayofthsfraternityhouaes.Afternoon there’s house cleaning and furniture
moving, and night’s there’s dancing, bull sessions,
women, and food. Competition this year is keener
than usual due to the much smaller number of fresh-men being rushed, and the Greeks are working like
madtoselectthefellowsthataeemtobestfitintheir
respective groups. It’s hard work for the upperclass-men, all right, but who can say that it isn’t fun when
there’s a couple’ dosen good-looking women clutter-
ing up the place.Speaking of good-looking women, State seemed tobeoutnumberedbybothDukeandCorolinalastSaturday night at the first “Girl Break" of the year
at St. Mary’s. No doubt it was loyalty to the‘AlmaMater. . . . Why do they always pick night when we
have ball games or formols to throw their dances,
anyhow?It seems that we’re slightly outa’ space, so here’s
how ’til next week when we'll greet you again with
all the latest gossip ’n’ rumors. —st. Rosa.

From Us To You
Though you have heard many welcomes

since you have arrived here, let us of The
Technician add our little bit. We congratu-
late you on your choice of State College for
your technical training. You can't find a
better place.
Of course, coming to State means that you

are in for plenty of hard work before your
college career is completed, but you’ll really
have something when you finish. Just re-
member—keep plugging and you’ll achieve
what you’re after.

Have a Coca-Cola:

-Inebecomeths1narkoftbegoodneighbor.
one: mom 0’ I'll COCA-COLA COIPANY 0'

from Arizona to Australia
AsbmemahrosdwbcntbeAmedcsnsoldiersaysHasee
“Wmasrrsnger,he’smadesnewbuddy.l'romuinaeap-
anwmawnmmunmwm

Howdy, Neighbor

} squirefricadlyabbrevisrioas. That’swhypuhurCecs-Cclsolled'Cohs”.

:23 CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTHJNG COMPANY. lac. V 1’nu 2-1110 Isl-lab. N. c. f- ' . .“.maaam—L
a

ML!”

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LI"

ABOUT FRATERNITIES
With the reopening of school, once again comes the entertaining of

freshmen in the various fraternity houses. This year the rush week
period was set for one full week, beginning Monday and continuing
until tomorrow night at twelve o’clock.The rushing has really been going on in full force for the first partof the week, with house dance, picnics, wiener roasts and general bullsessions in the houses highlighting the schedule.
Contrary to the popular belief, the fraternity men are not a group ofparty boys. They are primarily interested in men who can pass all theiracademic work, since all fraternity activities depend on the average of

the fraternity. -Because the social fraternities exert such a decided influence over thefirst-year men, the freshmen are constantly urged to choose wisely thefraternity they pledge, and make this choice after careful consideration.Few freshmen realise the importance ofpledging a fraternity duringtheir first year in school. Within the “house,” friendships are moreclosely knit, and the highest ideals of scholarship and morals arestressed. The important study habits are correctly formed so the schol-arship of the group won't drop below the required level.

LEARN THE SONGS
Although there was plenty of enthusiasm and spirit at the game last

Saturday, there was an obvious need for cheerleaders. Also, the wordsto the State songs were decidedly missing when the band played theFight Song and the Alma Mater.
In order that all the new students will know the words, we are print- 'ing those to the Fight Song here. If you can’t remember them, clip thisand take it to the next game with you.The words to the Alma Mater will also be printed in the first issuethat space will permit.

STATE COLLEGE KEEPS FIGHTING ALONG
Words by H. M. RAY

Music—U. S. Artillery, by Con. E. L. Gauss:
Play the game, fight like men,We're behind you. lose or win—

State College, keeps fighting along!Scrap’em men, hold’em fast,You’ll reac victory at last—
State Co ege, keep fighting along!Rise, men, to he fray, and let your banners wave,out our chorus loud and strong;nd where’er we go, we’ll let the wide world know,Old State College keeps fighting along!

PA AGRAPHICS
hree on a match may not be lucky but it will be patriotic from nowon. Matches consume large quantities of wood and metal. Reducing thelength of wooden matches a quarter of an inch and cutting the lengthof the stitch on book matches another quarter, WPB hopes to save7,000,000 board feet of wood and 100 tons of steel a year. Americans.5incidently, use 500 billion matches a year. ,

83235
We doubt if there is a person in the country who likes the regulations ‘which are so necessary in wartime. Neither do we like the civilianrestrictions, either, but remember there are several million soldiers,sailors, and marines who are taking their orders and restrictionswithout question, so why should we, living at home with practicallyevery luxury known in the past at our disposal, have a word ofcomplaint to make.
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fowler’s fancies

ThemightyWolfpackhubsguntorcllagaianheirfir-strollwuovertheNswport News Naval Amalgamation-(8am night.SparkadbyflowardTurner,tbeinexperienecdelerenpassedoverandranthroughthsNavyboys.
Turnerwasnottheonlystarcarryingthcmailfor Statela‘ttleElbertkagaswiftandakiftyheshman,hadtheboysfranNewpoe-tchmruhimanmihefiflhuckSuttonwasdependedontogain

thoselsstfewyardsintopaydirt.Althoughthepre-seasonoutlookwasnotsogood, weeannowbesurethatallofState’sopponentswillnowthattheyhavebeeninagame.TheboysonthesquadworkhardundsradverseconditimTheydeserveallthesupportthatweeangivethan.
Croditmustalsobegivsntothecoachingstaflforturningtherawrecruits into a amooth-workingteam. Newton had no returning letter?menaroundwhichtohuildhis-team.Tbushewuforcsdtobuildtheelevenfromfr-hmenmostly,noneofwhom had ever played'invarsity game for State College before.That’senoughsmalltalkfornow....
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NOTICE

Anyone interested in writingeither sports or news for The‘Techniciamcomeby'lheTechnic-ian once in the basement ofTompkinsHalLroom 10.

: Our Ever

Friendly . ..

é WELCOME'

it: To NEW SlUDENlS . and OlD FRIENDS 3;-

3 We hope you have enjoyed your vacation—and we know you are glad to z
9: be back on the old campus. ,

.; We are sure that you, the members of the Class of ’47, are going to love :-
‘ State as we do; and that you will find here all of the pleasure and adventure
2; that you anticipated—as well as a sound education. You will soon learn, 1::
2:1 as we have from many years of experience, that on the Football Field or ;
g the classroom . . . .
’_ “STATE COLLEGE CAN’T BE BEAT” is:

..

:‘ “0n the Campus Service” L. L. IVEY, Manager :

O O D O O O D O O O O 5 D O O O ; a O O O O

\Wollpstk homes
Ame-iteidnol
Leah!

Freshmen Featured (hBothSthlnTomarrow’s

StataCollegeWolfpacktur-nellina fieeSchwlhstvuhtho'amsparklingtriumph overths New-portNewsNavalApprenticeSehoolfootball team last Prihy night.Turner tossed two touchdownpassesandsetuptheotherscorcby drivinggroundplays. Asmllcrowdof5,000sawthegamewhichwasthefirstoftheseasonforbothteams.The visiting Shipbuilders,sparked by Iayberry, a speedybachhstnotimeinthreatening.Early in the first quarter theymarchedtothe State 20-yardlincbuttheretheirattackstallsd.Shortlyafterward.theWolfpackgottheballandbeganaslutainedmarch of their own. Howard Tur-nerpickeduptwofirstdownsina row from the Shipbuilders do,and then along pass from BillMcCormick to Halfacre, put theball on the five. Big Buck Suttonscoredfromthere,buthistryfor.theertrapointwasblocked.The two teams spent the ma-jority of the second quarter bat-tling near idfield. Andrews ledthe attack rthe Wolfpack.Neartheoendofthefirsthalf,Cooke kicked to the Apprentice 18,and on the first play, Novick re-c0vered Penn's fumble for State onthe Apprentice 10. The Pack failedto score, however, -and Apprenticetook over.Turner connected with longpasses in the third quarter to Mc-Cormick, Pearce, and Swartabergthat carried to the Apprentice 15.Johnson intercepted a long passfrom Turner intended for )1ch-mick, but State got the hall againwhen Mauro intercepted Hanbury’spass on the 26.McCormick made five and sevenyards on two successive runs toput the hall on the 18 and Turnermade it a first down on a run tothe 10. From there, Turnershot aperfect pass to Swartaberg for theWolfpack’s second score. Sutton’skick was again blocked.The third score came just a min-ute after the fourth quarter start-ed. Again the Turner to Swarta-berg completely fooled the opposi-tion, and Swartzberg crossed intopaydirt virtually untouched.The visitors launched their mostserious threat late in the fourthquarter, but a pass interceptionbroke up the drive.From here, the Wolfpack againhad complete control of the situ-ation.

sion of the State Wolfpack tangleswith the Clemson Tigers in (hr-lotte tomorrow night.Coach Doe Newton’s eleven isthe youngest and most inexperi-enced team that he has ever fielded.but due to the good showing theymade last week they have a betterthan even chance to take thb,their second game.Buck Sutton and Jim Booker.who were on the freshman teamtwo years ago, are the only mem-bers of the squad who have playedfor the Wolfpack before this year.What the rest of the send lacksin experience is more flan madeup for in spirit. 'Two new men reported for prac-tice last londay. M are JoePiasuro, sic-pound blocking backfrom New York City, and Al Gal-gano, Ito-pound tailback, also fromNew York City.The Clemson .eleven, like flisWolfpack, is made up mainb offreshmen who were high schoolstars last season. Only one veteranis listed on the probable starflnglineup.The Tigers were taken into campby the boys from Presbyterian Col-legelastweek,sotherecordisnotas convincing as that of Stats.The State line will average about173 pounds. There will be verylittle weight advantage on eitherside. The fans can expect an ea-citing game from these twoscrappy teams.The boys from Raleigh will hedepending heavily on big Buck Sut-ton and scat-back Elbert Cooke,who is one of the fastest men over,to enter State College.The probable lineup for State:LE ................. SwartabargLT

NOTICEAll fraternities wishing tohave articles concerning theiractivities printed in The Tech-nician. have the copy in theelites in Tompkins Ball, room10, by 6 o'clock Tuesday of eachweek.

Welcome Back lo School!

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

SIME DRUG SIORE

Opposite Ricks Hall

For the Best In Drawing Supplies

JAMES E. THIEM
“Everything For The Oflics"

DESKS - CHAIRS FILING CABINETS
SHEET MUSIC -

DIAL 22913
RECORDINGS

1.8 FAYE’I'I'EVILLE ST.
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Tour of Duty Here
Lt.-Col. Louis J. Lampke, at-tached for'the past 13 months tothe State College Military Depart-ment, has received notification fromthe War Department of his retire-ment Dec. 31 under the age limita—tiomfiistourofdutyatthecol-kge ended Sept. 30, however, whenhe began a leave.
A native of Bay City, Mich., Col.Lampke was born May 16, 1879.Prior to coming to State College,he was executive ofllcer of theJohnstown, Pa., military district,in charge of the Organised Re—serves.
Until about two months ago, hewas executive oflcer of the col-lege's military department, thenswitched to command of the Sec-ond Battalion, advanced engineers,in the Army Specialised Training
Col. Lampke and his wife intendto continue their residence in Rs-leigh, where they live at 2835Easter Circle. He is a ScottishRite Mason, Shriner, 'Elk and Lion.

AMBASSADOR
Sun, Mon., Tues., and

Wed. Afternoon
“I DOOD IT”

Starring
Red Shelton

Eleanor Powell
Jimmy Dorsey & Orchestra

Starts Thursday, Sept. 30
Irving Berlin’s

‘THIS IS THE ARMY”
IN TECHNICOLOR

STATE
Sunday-Nonday-TuudayANN SOUTHERN-1...

“Swing Shift Music”
demday-Thursday

“Dangerous Blonds”—With—sorrow Lowsmed-sawlt's were. in lane.
“Walked With A Zombie”

CAPITOl
Sunday Only

“Eyes In the Night”Edward Arnold - Ana HardingMonday-My
“Presenting Lily Mars”with Judy Garland

Weds-day-Thursdar
”I‘he Falcon In Danger“with To- ConwayPrim-Saturday'-
“Biack Hill’s Express”

VARSITY
South}. October 3TI! I006]! NAN WILL GET YOU'Barb [as-la! - Peter LorreSunday-Monday“l'l' AIN'T IA!”Abbott and CostelloTuesdaynonhuman ll" “smarts-uaasi Barre-ore - Van JohaeaWed-.day“LADY ”DYGUW

colonel in 1940.

New Cums-hat Comes
Fro- Dde’Medlcal hala—
ing Detach-at
Lieutenant-Colonel Doulas N.

McMillin, 56, arrived at State Col-
lege ncently to become command-
ing oflcer of the college’s military
department, succeeding Col. Thea.
W. Brown, who retired Sept. 6 after
44 years in the Army. *
A native of Chattanooga, Tenn”

Col. McMillin is a 1909 graduate of
Virginia Military Institute. He saw
service on the Mexican border in
1916-17, and was in France 10
months with the aim: Division, in
which he was commander of a
machine-gun company in the 114th
Battalion.
As commanding oillcer, he headsthe entire Army program at StateCollege. The program includesspecialised training for enlistedmen, 17-year-old high school gradu-ates in the specialised training mserve and the college training do-tachment for Air Corps cadets,plus regular ROTC activities.
Col. McMillin, who started atonce to familiarise himself withhis new duties, came to Raleighafter two months as commandingofficer of the Army's medicaltraining unit at Duke University.He spent the previous six years ashead of the ROTC program inChattanooga's high schools.
As a captain of cavalry, he wentwith the Tennessee National Guardto the Mexican border in 1916.When the United States enteredthe ~World War, he transferred toa machine-gun company which hecommanded as captain. He saw ac.tion in! the Ypres defensive, theYpres-Lys ofl'ensive and the Sommeoffensive.
He received a permanent com-mission as captain in the regularArmy in 1920. He was promoted tomajor in 1936 and to lieutenant-
After the war, Col. McMillinspent two years at Fort Benning,4% years as National Guard in-structor in Tennessee, three yearsin Puerto Rico, three years atCamp Harry J. Jones and FortHuachuca in Arizona, two yearsat Schoiield Barracks in Hawaiiand two years at Fort Snelling,Minn. He left Fort Snelling forhis tour of duty in Chattanooga.
Col. McMillin’s wife and daugh-ter will move to Raleigh later.

STUDENTS

'lET'SmGO

' MA ll - M U R

Bowling Alley
DURING FREE HOURS
FOR A GAME OR

TWO OF

HEALTHFUI

BOWLING!
0

AIR CONDITIONED

THE TECHNICIAN
INSIGN

Aw students iatcestsd in
workingoneitherthebuinms
erthe editorial stals of'l‘he
Technidamplesaecomebythe
oflesinTomphinaHallJtooms
lo’andllnestllondayaftsr-
noonatiio'clock.

.2. O
All students, interested in

securing a position on the stat!
of the 19“ Agromeck come
by the Publications Building
Monday, October 4, from 2 till
5 o’clock.

Anyone who cannot be there
at this time, see either Ben
Greene or John Simmons at
16 Home St. Phone 3-1934.

UMES3". MLGI‘JM)“.
James Spencer Fulghum, Jr.,cashier in State College's business

once since 1940, reported recently
to the Naval Air Training Station
at Quonset Point, R. 1., to begintraining as an ensign. He was com-missioned in April.Ensign Fulghum, a 1938 grad-uate of State College, is a native ofRaleigh. His wife, the former MissMargaret Ray Stanton, and theirtwo children will remain here. Be-fore joining the treasurer’s staff,he was assistant business managerof athletics at State College fortwo years. lie was assistant ur-chasing a nt with the State h-way and blic Works Commias onfor three years prior to enteringoollese

MAKE

line's Men's Shop
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
for smart men’s furnish-
lugs and sportswear, rea-
sonably priced.

Men’s Shop
991 Fayetteviilolt.

Raleigh. N. C.

.oaosumsss

‘WEICM BACK

STATE COLLEGE
STUDENTS!

a"

Be sure to make
THE VOGUE your
shopping center as
in former, better

Patrom'se Our Advertisers.-

“HMS. DADI 'i'M
WRITING UNClE SAM'S
HANDSOMEST RY! AND
MY m COWS OUT.
new: IT CAN I!
HXEDI"

a

“SIAICH ME, PAT. PENS\AND REPAIR
PARTS ARE SCARCE. WHY DIDN'T YOU
PROTECT IT WITH PARKER QUINKC IT
HAS SOLV-X IN ITI"

€11 shortage g1“OWSI

(ZWmy»:W..2445WwaZk‘doé-x/
Sole-x roots outthe causes of
most pen failures. It fights
oi? the metal corrosion and ~
rubber tot always caused by
highly acid ink. It ends clog-
ging and gumming . . . clean:
your pen a: it writes!

For steel pens, too, Quink
is ideal. The Parker Pen Com-

vcntion"? This ink alone has pany, jancsvillc, Wisconsin,
the magic ingredient, sole-x. and Toronto, Canada.
FOR Van—MAIL "Hero-Urn Black." Parker Quisk is "Mitre-filmBlah" photograph: per/ml]! It i: jct--bl¢u£—irl¢41 for every 10:.dein WW colon: Micro-fills Black, Bluc-Black, Royal Blue, Green,Violet, Brows, Rd. 10415461: mlorr: Bled, Blue. Family size,25¢. Othersizes, 15¢ and a). -m V” mass HUNT—”YURIm Ml

PARKERQuiltk
Till ONLY lNK CONTAINING SOLV—X

DON'T expect to replace
your pen if'it fails now!Production of all pens—

cspccisll‘y offirst-choicc brands
—has been sharply reduced by
Government order. Repair
parts, too, are scarce!
Why not let Parker Quink

provide the "ounce of ptc-

byotherinlss. Cloeruyoerpaaus“writes.
a. doom 0f
4. Safeguards base metal parts"

I. Assuros quick
Q ............


